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Better Call a Taxi
Dear Ann Landers: The loiter from the wom?n 

who was afraid to have a baby could have been 
written by me. Maybe my story will give her cour 
age.

After five years of marriage I discovered I 
was pregnant. I never wanted to have any children 
because I was terrified at the thought of pregnancy 
and delivery. My husband was thrilled when I told 
him the news and 1 thought to myself, "That's 
just like a man."

I had an excellent job as an executive secre 
tary and decided to keep working as long as I felt 
good. Well. Ann. I worked until five days before 
the baby was horn. I felt marvelous the whole time 
and was never happier.

The labor pains started when my husband wns 
out playing golf. When the pains were four minutes 
apart I drove myself to the hospital and checked 
myself In. I left a note for my husband telling him 
where I was and to come over when he got home. 
I read a little, dozed a little and before I knew it 
I had a beautiful baby girl.

Of course there was a little discomfort, but it 
wasn't half as bad as I thought it would be I could 
kick myself for having worried needlessly all those 
years. You may use me as an example to others 
If you wish  LUCKY ME

Dear You: You art a line example to a 
point. But / ICON Id not advise a womnn whose 
labor pains are four minutes apart to drive her 
self to the hospital. Your signature it appro 
priate but do you realize how lucky you are? 
Next time, if your husband is playing golf, call 
a taxi.

Dear Ann Landers: I was very disappointed 
when you told the 14-year-old girl that she owed 
an apology to the 40-year-old man who greeted her 
with "Hi, Beautiful." She answered, "Hello, Ugly."

We have a daughter the same age and I had 
better not catch any 40-year-old man speaking to 
her in that manner. Old geezers who get chummy 
with young girls should be told off. I can't under 
stand your putting down the girl instead of the 
fresh-mouthed man.

I have a hunch you were on vacation and 
one of your assistants wrote that answer. Right? 
 X-RAY EYES

Dear Eyes: Wrong. When I take a vocation 
the ansioers are prepared before 1 leave town. 
Every word th/if appears under my byline is 
written by me.

Sorry, Lady, but 1 still feel that the girl was 
rude. A 40-year-old who soys "Hi Beautiful" to 
a teen-ager it not necessarily a dirty old man.

Dear Ann Landers: My father has been a wid 
ower for many years and has always said he would 
never re-mary. He is a friendly extrovert and en- 
Joys the companionship of women, hoWever, and 
this is proving to be a problem. Not to him, but to us.

Dad has had three different women living with 
him since Mother died 10 years ago. We could tell 
people that these women are "housekeepers" but 
he takes them out socially. He keeps a woman about 
three years then tires of her and makes a change.

You will probably say it's his business, but it 
becomes our business when the children begin to 
ask what goes with Cramps. Do you have an answer? 
 TONGUE-TIED DAUGHTER

Dear Daughter: Untie your tongue and tell 
your children that Cramps is a friendly felloio 
wha enjoys socializing with his housekeepers. 
No explanation brywtd that is necessary.
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Even Filmy Negligees 
Leave Her Hubby Cold

This is definitely not an advice 
to the lovelorn column: it merely 
answers those who are getting 
less love, judging by the plaints 
that show in the mail. Example:

"Dear Count: What's wronfj 
with my husband? He always 
seems to have his safetv catch 
on. Could it he he needs hor 
mones rather than contrived en-

" COUNT MARCO
ticement? Even filmy negligees 
leave him cold

—Alice Blue"

IN CHRISTMAS CLASSIC . . . bharon Wickstrom (left) and Jud> SIIMUMMHI, 
who are principal dancer* in the Beach Cities Ballet Company presentation of 
"The Nutcracker" ire ihown as they will appear during the Wednesday per 
formance at Redondo Union High School. The single performance is especial 
ly designed to be appealing to the full family, 

•mancfor

Beach Cities Ballet Will

First, who's wearing the 
negligees? Second, remember 
that even the most tngger- 
hippy hunter hates to keep 
aiming at a dead animal.

 fr <r «S
"Dear Count Marco: You told 

teenagers to stay out of this but 
I don't see why we should.

"I don't think The Pill is neces 
sary for anyone (except under 
certain circumstances) It would 
make love free   or should i say 
freer. I'm not alone in this.

 The Teen Witch"

Dear Witch: // you were 
alone you wouldn't need the 
Pi/'. And it'i those "certain 
circumstances" which have 
made The Pill so popular and 
free looe freer.

ir -tr tS
My nomination for. the worst 

poetess of the year goes to the 
writer of this Worse Verse:

'Twinkle. Twinkle little Count. 
On our bedroom w.ill your head 
I would like to mount

 t'p jn the air so high and 
mighty. Your column is so bad 
and awful flighty.

"Every man I've ever met ii a 
beast. All they ever think of is 
sex and having a feast

"Mv husband. God ble*c him. 
is reallv fine And though I share 
him with another woman. I'll al 
ways consider a bit of him mine. 

 Laureate"

Won Dirt!
£ i- *

Here l« my "Clow Second 
Award for Worse Verse:

"A pit-bellied tummy and no 
front teeth* Armpits weren't 
mentioned. Are they neat"

'The Count thinks you need 
chastising that's not surprising.

"Woman's place i? in the horn*
. . rot to grumble, nor to 

moan  
"When her man's bad breath 

from his rotten teeth, damn nasr 
knocks her off her fe«t

"Mon Dieu' Sham* on you"
—Loverly" 

And to you
if *  *

"Dear Count Marco I read 
your column every day and lore, 
it. I especially liked the one on 
home management. I am single 
at present but there is probably 
something for me in the future

Yes. Social Security, l/nlra 
you take my adtrire.

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
The Chriitmai classic 

"The Nutcracker" will
presented by the Beach Cities 
Peniniula Ballet Company at 
8:15 p.m. Wednesday. Dec. 
28. at Redondo Union High 
School Auditorium. 

The Corpus de Ballet of

Acre. Sharon Wirkstrom, sc h ol a r s h i pi for yo'inj 
Barbara Simonion, Harba ra| dancers. 
Wation, Pam Barton. Trrry The ballet company is di- 
Burket. Judy Simonsnn and reeled by a board of director!
June Morrii.

Admission to the produc 
tion, one of four presented

, who serve without pay ind 
in fact, pay membership fees 
for the privilege of servin)

during the year by the non- as a member of the hoard
the company will be bolsUredj profit regional ballet com-' Recently, members of the 
in the performance by a hostjpany, is $1.50 for adults diid ballet company joined
of local children and solcisis 

This performance is being 
presented simultaneously 
with various other regional 
and national ballet companies 
which selected  The Nut 
cracker" at the danc" classic 
of the holiday season.

ESPECIALLY geared for 
full family entertainment, the 
performance will be given 
only once.

The story concerns a fam 
ily's Christmas party for 
their children and f'icndi> 
and two of the euestn, in ttuf 

I itory-book fashion, have mag- 
| leal powers with their magic 
reserved for one little girl.

The little girl. "Clara," Is 
taken on a trip through fan 
tasyland presided over by the

75 cents for children.
     

PROCEEDS derived from

group in Mexico where they 
performed for the citizeni 01 
Redondo Beach's Sister Citi

dance productions by the bal^of Knscnada. 
let company are used to pie-i Tickets for the production 
sent other shows during fie can be purchased at the dcoi 
year as well as providing the night of the performar.ee

| Sugar Plum 
I prince.

Fairy *nd her

"Clara" will bt danced by 
I Melisss Bock Her mean little 
brother. "Friti," will be i>«r- 

i formed by Michael Girofolo 
The magical old man will he 
plsyi'd by Gary Wickstrnm
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ACROSS
I—The cruMder'a eym-

bei 
•—To be ef advantage

II—To forgive
1*—With one'e Identity

concealed (thorti 
tl—Oeoo* for calking

Mama
H—Metrical writing 
tl—To exhibit etrong

feeling (Km •

M—Out et date 
I*—Inglleh Oamati

p«*t laureate 
»0—Demeanor 
• 1—Worel of Mrrow 
tl—Trw Orient 
W—CoaguiitM 
W—»«rt ef «*IP 
M—Claw cofWttifM

(Answer on Page B-3)

DOWN

•7—acitured 
tOO—Part in play 

rop* through 101—oHundar 
a ring 102—Plgpena 

**— "y '0<—Sound ouainv 
»•—Simpl* 106—Chemical euffix 
tS—Imparted a flavor to lOf—I have (centr.) 
" -Interjection ef oiabe- 107— ..... Dam* 

' * «•— Mako mietaka 
tlO— Tibetan priett 
111—Moroe*

4—Tfce iggmgate
I—A merganeer
»-PUlu«tam
'—eVotKor of 04m
a—4km•—«gy»

S> »«rt «f *MI 
at-L««
S« Maiaa at tt •*•*•

H.f
St-Plur.l ,ndlng 
12—Occupy • Mat 
14—A brnf r«'f«rk 
3«— A.Urlik 
17—S*nd» forth 
It—CunidUn provm

(•bbr.)
40—Implement 
«—Kmployt 
44—Cooky 
44—Siring l*g>l Mti

•galnit
47—Irlih O»Mc 
4S— Btir wltntM to 
»1—ClCJtrlx 
S3—Mothir (Sp.)
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IW— a)*con«i ^wire Of 
K4—To provid* a tupply

124—Auatralian aw mil* 
IZ»— Apparition 
'" -To walk
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Little likelihood of any re 
versal In the continuing climb 
of construction and land 
pricea indicstea that now is 
the time for families need 
ing homes to purchase, Mar- 
vin B. Donsker, new presi 
dent of the Torrance-Lomits 
Board of Realtors for 1907

tional Association of Real 
Estate Board can be particu 
larly valuable in aiding home 
seekers obtain funds, perhaps 
from sources not normally 
considered," he explained.

"Furthermore," Donsker 
continued, "with the pass 
ing months there may be few-

has declared. >r homed available, and prices
"Contrary to the often cx-imay be higher. Vacancy rates

aggerated reports of tight i are declining, housing starts
money, home mortgage credit 
is available for qualified buy 
ers in most areas from a vari 
ety of sources," Donsker add 
ed. "Realtors   members of
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Project Manager Joins Staff of Del Amo Finn
Richard Itacich h»<; joined 

(he marketing staff of "The 
Citv" and Del Amo Center. It

ground include! three years t Associate* Designer is 
with URoy Crandall ind As Minoru Yamaiaki of Rirming- 
fociates. Us Angelei - based! ham. Mlch. "The City" will be

wsi announced by Cralgl civil engineering firm; two a complex of office buildings, 
Ruth, director of marketing years as a property consult- 1 department stores, retail
for the two Southern Cilifor 
nis projects. 

"The City," a 200-acr« conv

ant for United States Helium 
Corp., and two yaart ai proj 
ect manager for Woodward,

shops, high-rise apartments, 
restaurants, hotels and multi 
level, landscaped parking tor-

mercial, residential and bin!. Clyde, Shenrd IE Associates,'races 
ness community, ii locsted »t'Orange County consulting «n-i Del Amo Center i* slresdy 
the juncture of the Snnts Ana|gmeers ,sn existing shopping center 
and Garden Grove Fieewiyi lie holds a bachelor of *ci- in southwestern Los Angelei 
In Orange County Del Amo 1 ence degree from the Unlver-j County Del Amo Properties
Center U a timilar project 
covering 300 acres in Tor 
ranee.

Racich is also serving si 
project manager of "The 
CHy" Shopping Terrace, to 
be built opposite "The City" 
Construction of inr n e w '   
100.000 square fool shopping OWNKRM OK 
center is scheduled to still are Great l.al;ci

sity of Colorado and also at 
tended UCLA end Long Besch 
State College. He I* s captain 
In the U. S. Corps of Engi 
neer's active service Racich 
resides in South Laguns with

Co, a joint-venture of Great 
Lakes Properties, inc.,
Guilford Glazer, owns

and
200 :

contiguous acres which haw 
been matter-planned for .1 
financial center, commercial
and apartment buildings, and 
a restaurant row. Kir.-t phase 

"The City"iOf Del Amo Financial Center
Properties,

in February with opening, Inc. subsidiaries of Kaiser 
plsnned for next fall. Aluminum and Chemical 

' Corp, Holiday Inns of Amer-
JlACIt'H'S business back-' ica, Inc., and Guilford Ulster spring,

is now under construction atj 
Hawthorne Roulevarn and 
Csrson Ctreel with comple 
tion scheduled for next! KICHAKU RACK II 

Joins Del Amo Staff

sre at their lowest level in 
20 years. "During the past 
year, construction costs of 
residential properties have 
increased 4 per cent, and 
there is little prospect that 
this upward trend will be re 
versed next year, or, for that 
matter, at any time in the 
foreseeable future." Citing 
another important reason that 
this is the time to invest in 
property, Donsker said, that 
"Land prices have continued 
to rise, and they can be ex 
pected to continue their up. 
ward spiral.

"In the coming months 
therefore, persons interested 
in making a home purchase 
should put aside all hesitancy 
and arrange to visit proper 
ties currently being offered 
for sale, he continued. "A 
home purchased today gen 
erally can be expected to in 
crease, about ft per cent ill 1 
value in most areas over (be 
next year," Donsker said 
Heal estate lias been and can 
be expected to continue to 
be one of the safest invest 

j inents and best hedges against 
inflation, he added. (A •all.MaCIWW aye4l MM r»««•»•>


